
Medication safety- Best Practices

Indraprastha Apollo Hospitals



Minimizing medication errors due to sound alike look alike 

drugs Hospital: Indraprastha Apollo Hospitals, New Delhi 

• A medication error is any preventable event that may cause or lead to inappropriate 

medication use or patient harm. Medication errors can occur when medications 

have similar-looking or similar-sounding names, and/or shared features of product 

packaging. 

• These wrong drug errors are so-called LASA errors. They can occur during 

prescribing, dispensing or administration of medicines, and can lead to 

administration of the wrong medication. 

• LASA errors make up a high proportion of all medication errors; estimates range 

from 6.23 to 14.7%, representing a significant threat to patient safety. 

• The impact of a LASA error can vary, depending on the medicinal product 

administered, the dose or route of administration, and the condition of the patient. 

But still pose a complex problem, with the potential to cause fatal or devastating 

harm to patients.



In our hospital average medication errors related to Look alike and 

sound alike medication is as below:



Procedure for LASA safety Selection- Before selecting and

adding any new drug in the formulary, LASA is a one of

the priority parameter taken under consideration to

select the drug. example if new drug is of LASA

category with some existing drug, then an alternative is

preferred.

ADDITION to 
Formulary 

Addition 
Request from 
the consultant

Evaluate the 
need of addition 

in DTC 
LASA with 

existing Drug

Approved 
/Rejected



Storage: To ensure the safe and error free dispensing and administration of

such drugs, these medications are segregated separately in pharmacy and

imprest stock (if any) and labeled using “Tall Man Lettering”. Drugs are

labeled with “High Alert Medicine” stickers while storing in pharmacy and in

imprest stock (if any). In patient care areas drugs are stored under lock.



Labelling- LASA medications are labelled with tall man lettering and indications

have been added in the label for better clarity.



Prescribing: 

All look alike sound alike medication orders are crosschecked with either the 

specially defined list of medications in the formulary before prescribing or the list of 

high alert medications which are displayed in various areas hospital wide. Drug, 

dose, route, frequency and dilution (where applicable) information are clearly 

written by the physician in the prescription. 

LASA list in Formulary - The LASA list is reviewed and updated periodically at 

least once a year.



 Preparation: Drug admixtures for lookalike and sound alike drugs, if

required, is done in laminar hoods as per hospital policy after crosschecking

the drug name and strength.

 Administration: All look alike and sound alike drugs are administered after

checking by two nurses for patient identification, drug, dose, unit, route,

frequency and time of administration, along with appropriate documentation

except when the medication is administered by the prescriber himself /

herself. The administration of medications is done as per the policy on safe

administration of drugs and documentation. Staff reads medication labels

carefully during the administration process and perform triangle check.

 Triangle check is to check actual medicines against medications labels and

against the prescription.



Monitoring: 

Patient monitoring is done by the doctor / nurse 

and findings noted in the patient’s medical 

record. Medication Errors and Adverse drug 

reactions related to look alike and sound alike 

drugs are reported focusing on medication 

errors reporting and adverse drug reactions. 

NURSING MONITORING CHART FOR 

HIGH ALERT MEDICATIONS 



Sustenance - Staff education starts

from induction where LASA list is

part of induction curriculum and we

keep on educating every 6 months

and whenever LASA list is updated

Information

All relevant personnel have access

to the LASA list. We have robust

feedback mechanism to inform on

look-alike medications. Staff are

informed on new medications listed

as LASA in the hospital. The list

available to all staff through LAN on

every desktop in the hospital



Patient education 

We educate patients on checking changes in medication appearances. We educate 

patients and their caregivers to alert healthcare providers whenever a medication 

appears to vary from what is usually taken or administered. We encourage patients 

and their caregivers to learn the names of their medications.



Evaluation

We monitor and separately evaluate

medication errors related to LASA

medications LASA medication error are

tracked separately every month to have

better oversight on the process. Complete

training was given to pharmacist to find

out errors which were documented in

error reporting form. Then monthly

analysis of these were done. The errors

were shared regularly in meetings with

pharmacy leadership, medication safety

committee and the drug and therapeutics

committee. In our hospital average

medication errors related to Look alike

and sound alike medication is as below



Challenges
Manual Prescription - does not allow us to identify LASA auto alerts in the system.

In future with CPOE tall man lettering for prescription in CPOE shall enable to alert

staff about LASA drug.

Sustenance of Storage- monthly medication audits are being done in all areas to

check the correct storage of LASA drugs. We have pharmacist on every floor who

checks the storage compliance frequently.

Staff Attrition - A robust induction system, Mandatory departmental trainings,

specially nursing competency checks, enabled staff to be well aware of process

before working independently handling LASA drugs.

Non adherence to Protocols - staff at times by mistake picks up sound like other

drug by just reading the initial few letters. So a double check is mandatory part of

procedure to be done before giving all high alert medications of which LASA is a

part.





Medication Reconciliation

“Medication Reconciliation is a formal process in which healthcare providers work

together with patients, families, and care providers to ensure accurate and

comprehensive medication information is communicated consistently across

transitions of care.

Medication reconciliation requires a systematic and comprehensive review of all the

medications a patient is taking to ensure that medications being added, changed or

discontinued are carefully evaluated.

It is a component of medication management and will inform and enable prescribers to

make the most appropriate prescribing decisions for the patient.”

[Institute for Safe Medication Practices Canada (ISMP) & Canadian Patient Safety Institute (CPSI)]



When & Why - Medication Reconciliation?

To improve patient safety by preventing and/ eliminating any 
adverse drug events on: 

-Admission 

-Transfer

-Discharge

a process by which a patient is shifted out from 

the hospital with all concerned medical 

summaries ensuring stability (Ministry of Health Definitions 

2017)



Steps for Implementing effective Medical Reconciliation

Patient Admission / Intake

Initial Patient 

Assessment

Internal patient 

transfer process

Documentation of 

care

Medication ordering, 

preparation  & dispensing

Communication of 

information among providers

Discharge 

Planning

Patient education 

and discharge 

instruction
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Administration Documentation 
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Internal 

Patient 

transfer    

Procedure
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Discharge 

Planning
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and 

Discharge 

Instructions



Timing of errors &/or discrepancies

• Admission to hospital

• Transfer from emergency 

department to ICU/ other wards 

• Transfer from ICU/ operating 

theatre to ward

• Transfer from one hospital to 

another 

• Discharge from hospital to home

Australian Prescriber February 2012; Volume 35, Page 15-19



Who is responsible?



Medication reconciliation at Apollo

Drug 

Details Whether to 

be continued 

in hospital



Strengthening the medication re-

conciliation process



What isPharmacovigilance?



WHO definition of  

pharmacovigilance

Pharmacovigilance is the science

and activities relating to the

detection, assessment,

understanding and prevention

of adverse effects or any other

medicine-related problem



Pharmacovigilance

prevention  
of adverse  

effects

Assessment  
&Understand  

ing

Detection



Side Effect (SE) Vs Adverse Drug Reaction  

(ADR) Vs Adverse Event (AE)

SE

Response to a drug which is unintended and which occurs at  

doses normally used in man for prophylaxis, diagnosis or therapy  

of disease.

AE
Any untoward medical occurrence in a patient or clinical  

investigation subject administered a medicinal product and which  

does not necessarily have to have a causal relationship with this

treatment.

ADR
Response to a drug which is noxious and unintended and which  

occurs at doses normally used in man for prophylaxis, diagnosis  

or therapy of disease A causal relationship between the drug and  

the occurrence is suspect.



Medication Errors(ME)

They could occur  
during prescribing,  
transcribing,  
dispensing,  
administering a drug.  
Examples of  
medication errors  
include, misreadingor  
miswriting a  
prescription.

Medication errors  
are morecommon  
than adverse  
events, but result  
in harm less than  
1% of the time.
About 25%of
adverse events  
are due to  
medicationerrors.

Not all  
medication  
errors lead to  
adverse  
outcomes.



Adverse Drug Reactions (ADR) vs Adverse  Events 

(AE) vs Medication Errors(ME)



Seriousness of Adverse drug reactions

SeriousADR

• Life-Threatening

• Hospitalization (initial orprolonged)

• Disability

• Death

• CongenitalAnomaly

• Medically important event or reaction

• CauseCancer

OTHER WISE ADR ISNON-SERIOUS



A VALID REPORT CONSISTSOF:-

• Identifiable patient

• Identifiable drug (pharmaceuticalproduct)

• Identifiable reaction

• Identifiable reporter



Who shouldreport?

• HealthcareProfessionals

• Marketingauthorization  holder(MAH)

• Patients & theirrelatives

• Nurses

• Pharmacists



ADR - PROCESS FLOW - WARD SIDE

Nurse will administer the 

prescribed medicine and  

Monitor the patients for ADR & 

Vitals

Patients' non-allergic to drug, can  

also develop ADR’s like- rashes, 

itching,etc

If required  doctor 

prescribes alternate  

medicines for discontinued 

medicines. Doctor will fill 

the ADR form. Then inform 

to clinical  Pharmacist

Clinical Pharmacist will complete the

ADR form by filling drug details like

Brand name, dose, dosage, batch no,

expiry etc and investigate suspected

ADR.

The original ADR form is filed in

patient file and A Xerox copy of the

ADR form is taken by Clinical

Pharmacist and documented in

Pharmacy dept.

ADR sticker is pasted on the patient

file for future alertness .

ADR Data is discussed Quartely in D

& TC.

Observed reactions are

informed by Nurse to Doctor.

Decisions taken according to

patients. Doctor may advice

to STOP / Start treatment.

Antiallergic drugs( eg-Avil or

Hydrocortisone).

A history of any allergies 

shall be obtained and 

documented by physician 

in case sheet.



The Apollo Way- ADR card



ADR reporting Format



PHARMACOVIGILANCE REPORTING



REPORTING TO PHARMACOVIGILANCE 

PROGRAM OF INDIA



While dispensing the medication the 

medication is wrapped in cold chain 

blue bag and temperature is recorded 

on patient bill.

Cold chain Adherence

While receiving the medication the 

medication is checked for cold chain 

intactness and temperature is recorded 

on patient bill.

24 x7 monitoring and 

thrice a day

temperature recording 

during storage  to ensure integrity.



Retrospective tracing-

A step to prevent entry of Counterfeit Drugs in Supply

Batch Tracking- FY 2020-21

Batch Number: UJ431AB 

Expiry Date:  June-2021



Checking Supply from the Source: Robustness Intact

Manufacturer 

supply drugs 

to their 

authorized 

company 

CFA.

•Vendor site and 

validation

•Sufficient storage 

space

•Cold storage facility

•Sufficient transport 

facility

•Clean, safe & pest free 

environmental facility

•Handling of near expiry

•Vendor evaluation 

report

•Drug Licenses

•Manufacture CFA site 

visit and validation

•Sufficient storage 

space

•Cold storage facility

•Sufficient transport 

facility

•Clean, safe & pest free 

environmental facility

•Handling of near 

expiry

•Drug Licenses

•Identify the patient with 

two identifiers i.e., patient 

name & IP number/UHID 

number.

•As per the indent, 

dispensing pharmacist 

checks for Item name, 

Strength, Quantity, Batch 

No, Expiry date & M.R.P.

•Cold chain drugs are 

dispensed in a insulated 

box with the ice packs in 

it.

•Total number of boxes 

sent by vendor is checked 

with their gate pass and 

acknowledge the same

•As per invoice, stock 

verification done by 

concerned staff for Item 

Name, Strength, Quantity, 

Batch No, Expiry date, 

M.R.P. & If any 

discrepancies or damages. 

For cold chain drugs, 

temperature is monitored 

with the temperature



Batch Tracking- FY 2020-21

CFA  address

Storage check-Quarantine

Cold Chain Packaging Guide

Fire Safety

Power back up

Cold Chain Temperature Check



Batch Tracking- FY 2020-21

 Vendor Evaluation Certification

 Drug Licence Copy

 Storage Requirements

 Equipment annual Maintenance Contract Copy

 Temperature Log Calibration certificates

 Transport Agreement

 Photographs



Batch Tracking- FY 2020-21

Vendor Site Visit and Validation

Page 1
Page 2



Batch Tracking- FY 2020-21

Drug Licence

Found Valid



Batch Tracking- FY 2020-21

Equipment support for Storage and Temperature maintenance 
Cold Room 

temperature

monitors

Room 

temperature

Cold Chain 

Drug

Packed Power 

Back Up

Vaccine 

Packing

Instructions



Batch Tracking- FY 2020-21

Storage Temperature Log 

Complies with

the requirements



Batch Tracking- FY 2020-21

Annual Maintenance Contract For Air Conditioning and Refrigeration



Batch Tracking- FY 2020-21

Transportation Agreement



Batch Tracking-

Fluquadri

Injection

Batch Tracking Documentation- Summary of Events



Batch Tracking- FY 2020-21

Batch Tracking Documentation- Certificate of Analysis



Batch Tracking- FY 2020-21

Batch Tracking Documentation-Manufacturer to India CFA 

Shipment Copy



Batch Tracking- FY 2020-21

India mumbai CFA-Transport Challan



Batch Tracking- FY 2020-21

India Mumbai CFA-Transport Challan



Batch Tracking- FY 2020-21

CFA-Storage temperature check



Batch Tracking- FY 2020-21

Stock transfer Note CFA Mumbai to CFA Delhi

UJ431AB

Exp:06/21



Batch Tracking- FY 2020-21

Invoice from CFA to Network Supplier Delhi       E Way Bill

UJ431AB

Exp:06/21



Batch Tracking- FY 2020-21

CFA-Transportation temperature check



Batch Tracking- FY 2020-21

Network Supplier  to Pharmacy-GST Invoice

Vehicle and packet 

checked for Cold 

Chain integrity

UJ431AB

Exp:06/21



Batch Tracking- FY 2020-21

Pharmacy receipt Entry

UJ431AB

Exp:06/21



Batch Tracking- FY 2020-21

Store Receipt In Pharmacy
Patient Issue Details report

UJ431AB

Exp:06/21

UJ431AB

Exp:06/21


